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, I • 
Dr. C. D. Thomas Join Scrap Drive I T?u Beta Pi To I lndep.endents MeetJMiners To Play 
To Leave For U. S. And Beat The Japs .Give Ban·quet Soon To Discuss Dance M "II I 
N I A d m · " . . . ~ At a me eting of the member s Th e Indenpend ents met Monday' aryv1 e n OVQ CQ e Y S,crnp-Scrnp -~ et m the ;,;crap of th e Tau Beta Pi honorary frat- evening, October 12, and discuss - · . 
!Almost imm)ediately foll'owing to Slap a J ~p! is a cry ~hat_ we ernity yesterday evening at 5 :00 ed plans for the coming Inde;i en- F" MIAA G 
his enli st ment in th e Unite d States ?r e a l\/ ~armg to_day. Thi s rmg - at Norwood Hall , pl ans wer e ,,is- dent dance, whi ch is to be held 1rst ame 
Nav al Reserve, Dr . C. D. Thom as, m g ca is echomg from t he cusse d for the or ganizat ion' s ba n- on Frid ay , Octob er 30. The da nce 
shor es of th e bro ad blue Pacif ic quet wh ich is to be h eld a week is to be a military costume ba ll 
prof essor in the physics depa rt- t th h · At! t' ' ' ' When the "Fighting Miner s" 
ment, was ca lled to active duty.. o e ummrng an ic seacoast. from Sund ay. Th e banquet, an which mea ns that anyth ing from oppose !Maryville Tea chers th is 
He will ass ume hi s duties on Oct- The r oaring stee l mills , geared affair for ' both pledg es and new a potato-knife to an admir al's Frid ay ni ght it will be the first 
ober 16 at the United State Naval for war, are shor t of scrap mata l memb ers, will be ·held at. the P en- full-dre ss 1·eg alia will be appro - attempt for both elevens ta de-
Acade my , Annapolis, Maryl.and, for t heir might y furnaces. To sat - nan t Hto el Tavern. Plans were priate garb. It wa s decided iha t fend the ir tit le as MIAA Co-
where he will be connecte d wit h isfy thi s need America at war is disc usse d for obtaining a spe aker fraternit y men ' WITH DATES champion s. Th e conte st which is 
I h . collecting every ava ilab le piece for th e occas ion. would be in vitee! to attend t he 
the Ph ysi cs department . n \\" at of scra p meta l for the war effo,· t . d to be pla ye d at Maryvill e, is 
capaci ty he will serve is not Also discussed · was th e Tau ance . . . scheduled to get und er wa y at 
known , but he was comissioned Throu gho ut the Un ited States Beta Pi quiz , which wi ll be g iven John Schmi tz and Kermit Ras- 8 ,15_ It will 
b·e the Miners iir st 
as a Lieut enant, Senior Grad e, over a billio n pqund s of scrap Thur sday night to the pledge s. In mu ssen, J r. wei-e electe d to Lhe Conferen ce appe aran ce of the 
and it is assumed that h e will re- metal h 'l_'l._ a lread~ been collect ed ord er to become a member of the Ind ependents' board of control as j 1942 seaso n. 
pla ce ·some oth er officer -professo,· in the n~tionwide scrap meta l fraterni ty, it is first nece ssa ry Fr eshm a_n memb ers . They w1U Th e Miners lost to Mar yville 
who has been called to activ e ,Juty . drive . .However , onl y six mo ,:e t hat a prospectiv e member pass hold off ice for on~ semeste r,_ but la st year 21 to 7, but 
ma naged 
Dr . Th omas ha s been at riISM days rema i,t ili t)je 21 day sa lvage this quiz . may be reelected. rn th e spn'.1g . to defeat the ir oth er conference 
since the fall of 1930. He r ece iv- campaign. Th e sta te lead ing ·n - -------- Af te r t he me et ing t he various foes with t he exception of 'Nar-
ed hi s B, S. in Educat ion at the the sc:·ap drive in pound s per. Gevecker Promoted sub-committees of t he dance com- r ensb urg , who were lu cky enoug'1 
Nor theast Misso uri State •Teach- capita is Kansas where 72 pounds ' mitt ee met in va ri ous corners of to tie u s 7 to 'l. The yea r ended. 
er' s college . In the summ er ~f I of sc,_·ap metal have been coll ect - TO Major In Army the Chem leoture room , and th2 with Mary ville and the I\/Iiners 
ed fi om eac h 11,an J discussion of plans for the dance 1931 he received his Master', De - 1 . . 
, woman, anc posse ss ing the same season rec-
gr ee from the Universi ty of Mis - c uld 111 t he stat e. Other states Vernon A. C. Gevecker, Ass ist - was continued. Ol'd, However, if Bu llm an's ele -
souri in Columbi a, and in 1936 nea r th e top are Utah, Or egon, ant Pro fess or of Civil Eng ineer- ---- ---- - Yen live up to their pr esent l'e -
he took a years leave of absenc~ and Pennsylvania ·while Missouri ing , who is now on leave of ab - The.ta Tau To Hold Iputation , we need not worry about 
• d ranks number 16 on the li st with sence , ha s rec ent ly been promoted t· ti . fr om his duties and ag~11n atten - f C . . . a 1e us year, 
ed the Un iversity . During the past an average _of 9 pounds of scran rom apt~m to MaJOr _m ~he u. Banquet Thursday At the presen~ time, very lit-
year he wrote hi s Ph . D. thesis metal contributed per capita. S. ~-rmy An· C~rps. ,MaJor '-'.e~ec- i tie is known eoncerning the Mary -
on the su bj ect of the X-ray an - I In St, Louis, the drive is be- kei is now st atrn ned :n Wasmng- 1 The members of Th eta Tau wi ll ville team e, cept that they ·oave 
alysis of the atomic distribution ing pushed by 150,000 senoo l ton, . D. C. ~nd is serv ,~g w, th th e 
I 
celebrate the twenty-sixth anni- lost two ga m,,s , tied one, and won 
of liquid phosphorus and potas-, chi ldren each workmg to help hi s Wai Depa, tment th e,e . . versary of that Professwnal. En- one. They "111 undoubbbly use 
sium. school take the lead. The tota l I -- -- ~ I gineers' Fratemity with a Found- their1famcius "'!"' formation which 
In recognition of his work which collected by sch~ol children is now D. D. WyaU New Prof. · ers' Day Banquet, Thursday ev - is based on the same system that 
was incorporated in hi s Master's 4700 tons and 1s brought to the I • emng, October 15. The banquet, is used by the St. Louis Billikens, 
Degree, Dr. Tliom as was elected school yards by the children and ( In Mechanical Dept. beginning at 6:30, will be held This will be a great asset to the 
to the honorar y research frater- hauled from the school yards at at the Pennant Tavern . Miner eleven, liaving prevfously 
LI t f O Mr . D. D. Wyatt has been add- E G d f th U S nity, Sigma Xi. While in college 1e ra e o 1 0 truck loads a day. . • ugene ar_ ner, 0 . e · · gained experie1,ce against this 
he was also elected to the honor- Speaking of the sc,·ap drive, ed to the faculty as instructor in Bur eau of Mines, will be guest type of offence. 
Engineering to replace Prof. Ro- p al I 
ary mathematics fraternity, Pi Jam es D. Cain, director of th,, bert m '"c"loy .., 1, Wvatt ,·,·ad s Tel <er. 1 
t ' f ff' I By Friday night, the Miner ., are 
i\'f E ·1 H · I b ·t d t f · n · J.u \__, · .1v.t · ,Jc: o - 1e e ec 1011 o new o 1ccrs 
u 'psi on. e is a so a mem er cV: y epar ment o Famnont, W. uated from I\II. S. M. in 1941. I-In will be held within the n ext expected to be at. full stre,1,sth, 
of the Missouri Academy of Sci - a commented· "There 1s 0 u - · ' d ·11 th f' Id 
ence an t e mencan :1sica a _mg us cai:::rmg t 1s scrap col- and has i:Jecn employed by Gen- will be chosen from th; Sopbo- a fast, alert, and smartly drilled 
d h A . Ph I th. . . ·. h . ~ en originally comes from St . Joseph I 111onth. At the same time pledges an w1 appear on e ie !lS 
Society. lect10n '.oo far' as he looked. a_t era ! Electric since graduation. more and Junior classes. , team. Mike Mazzoni, Senior _gn-
Since Dr. Thomas ' com1niss io:1 the gapmg manhole from wh1c.<1 ________________ _______ _ __. ard who received a knee 1nJury 
is "for the duration,'' he has re- zealous col)ect61's had carried -~~ ~ .____ 1 in the St. Louis U. game, anJ 
ceived an indefinite leave of ab- away the cover, Silvel' Being Used By General Gil Carafoil, wl10 is recuperati~g 
sence from his duties here ,1t M. Th ere is still very much -,vail- from an attack of append1c1t1s, 
S. :.w. As soon as the war is won, able scrap metal left accor:ling are expected to appear in the 
Dr . Thomas plans to resume his to the w. P. B. estimates. They Electric To Replace Other Metals start ing line-up. HoweV'er, Joe 
teachin g here. · say that there is an average of Hoby, star Senior tack le, will not 
Mining Students Give 
Aid In Mock Air Raid 
Th e st udents of the Mining De-
partm ent • aided the Red Cross 
in caring for the "injured" in the 
"air rafoi" of Roll a on last Satur-
day . When it was lea rn ed that 
th e Red Cross was in need of help 
Dr. Tr engove, h ead of the 1Min-
ing Department , offered t he ser -
vices of his stude nts . All of t he 
student who participated !lave 
had severa l cour ses in fi rst a id 
and are well qualif ied for the 
task. 
Tho se who part icipate d in the 
"rescue work" were as foll ows: 
R. E . Buckley, R. K. Comann , S. 
A. D.uran , 0. A. Gensman , H . N. 
Jo hn son, K. R. J oynt, L. E. Kien-
itz , L. D. Olaf son, H. 0 . Olsen , 
R. Osusky, K. A. Ozka! , A. P ek-
kan , N. Swallow, F . -C. Wrobbe l, 
and C. E. Davi s . 
· 657 pounds of scrap per farm an<l Just as Pizarro, conqueror <>,_' The use of silver is saving , huge he able to play . Hoby received a 
35 pounds per home in large oitiea, Peru, once shod his horses with quantities of tin at General Elec- knee injury while playing in the 
Mets To Cleveland 
On Senior Trip 
silver in an emergency. Gen era l tric . In 1940. the company used Missomi Reserve game, and will 
Electric engineers are now using appproximately one million pounds not be ready until the following 
the precious metal in stead of t in, of t in, This year, in spite of the f week. . 
copper and other scarce materials fact that production has ,nore j' Coach Bullman put Ins ch::irges 
in electr ical apparatus . than doub led, it is estimated tiiat through light _drills all last ·.veek. 
There is at least a little si!vec the amount of tin sonsume d will Specia l attention was devot2d to 
now, according to Vice President remain the same. Thus saving·s of pass ing, ~oth offensively and de-
A.1;,qut' twenty Sen ior Metallur- Harry A. Winne , in a lmo st overy more than 59 per cent in normal fens ively. "B ull" a lso gave the 
tists accompanied by Profes so rs motor, generator, tran sf ormer or requ irements of tin are being ef- squad exper ience against a ~luec, 
Clayton a nd Walsh left last wee'.< other pi ece of apparatus made by fected, in no small measure, by four, fiv e, and seven man _decense. 
for Cleveland on their an nual the compan y for the war. use of incr ease d silv er content rn rt is proposed that Mary1lle may 
sen ior trip. Their main point of "In many cases the use of sil~ alloys . use a tricky defense, so Bullman 
interest in Cleveland is the Nat - ver adds to the cost, a cons ider - One of the most extensive sub- intends to hav e hi s men on the 
iona l Meta l Show spo nsore d ·oy the at ion secon dary to prod ucti on at s tituti ons of silver is for tin in alert for anythi ng . Al Dick, Jim 
American Society of Metals. They I the moment," explains Mr. Wi nne, soft solder and for copper in bra· , - Cont inu ed On Pag e 4 
expect to retu rn to the ca 1npus who is in charge of G-E appar atus ing alloys, used for connect ing 
on next Monday. : des ig n eng ineerin g . "In such in- condu ctors-barn or wir es - in Bring In Your Scrap 
Th e Meta llur gi st s are for t unat e l\ stance s, it s use is probably t em- virtuall y gvery t ype of electrica l 
in th at such trips may, in the 1ear porary . ' equipm ent manufact ure d by th e Alpha Phi Om ega is carrying 
futur e, be serious ly r educ ed in "On the other han d, the use of company , the scrap drive to the M, S. i.\L 
order to conserv e trave ling faci l- s ilver in current-carry ing con- Silver is replacing tin in soft can1pus. A scrap pile will be 
itie s for those eng age d in a ct ivi- tac ts and in br az ing allo ys fr e- solder s, all oys which require com- starte d on the parking lot in fron: 
ties re lative to th e war effort . quent ly re sult s in an improvement parative ly low temp erature s rn ?f Parke r Hall ~nd every s tuden, 
in quality su ffici ent to ju stif y the I joinin g m etals. In t he past, ~hese 1s ask ed to contnb ut e sc1:ap meta!. 
greater cost, and so for the se pur- a lloys have had a re lative ly high I Anythmg from l'Ust, , 1·ai ls to old 
By the time most men lea rn to A metallurgist is a man who [ poses its use wi l !not only cont i- tin content , rangin g from almost j~ lopies are want ed _to swell the 
behave themselves they're too old can tell a platinum blonde from l nue after the war but probably pure tin t? a very common com- pile . The camp us will be. scour -
to do anything about it . a common or e. , will incre ase." I Continued On Page 4 ed from b111ld111g to bmldmg , 
~ . ,.., 
I \. • ' . ·~ l, I ;r,. ".1-.. ., \ •. ·~ ... ·, ' : , -, : 
' . -~ . 
of ~ Stu~ f?F fh i'Jl,i,,iourt,-, 
~~Uh~. fi~ced' iindl roi~ b}l p, pufilislfed eveey Vfednesday dtp.ug-i:lie · otu~me 
. and every Wednesday and , Salm-day throughout; 
tee;., - ' -~ IRl!llle 
ing, p'f, Al~ 0@llva1'111! 
.. spring and ·ran, t er:ms. · . · .. · -~ 1. Subscription Price--$2. 00 per year ~,Single , c:;.."Y.:~:. • ;; .. 
. . B~- Venez_ueJa',kAlbe'l,to- is . 
' a F'resl\ma n and' is taking t'e tro- Mr. and Mrs . J : Cross, -parents 
/ -t" Me mber 1 
' J?\ssociG!ed Colle6iale Press N;;;;;j°~~ -i.~ 
, <t Co~,, PrJ6/isJHJn Reprcs,mlMi., 9 .• 
' .. Distr ibu to r of 4 2 0 MA oi eo N A v E. • N EW Yo11tK, N . Y , 
C.Ollet,icite Di6est CNICAc;O • IOSTOII • lOC ,_,H U H • S AN ,IIA NClft O 
STAFF OFFICERS 
Editor -in-Chief .. ... .. ....... , .... . .... Gene S. Mart in 
!Managing Ed itors ..... . Ed . Goeteman,1, .Haro ld Butzer 
Business Manager s .... William Anrterson, Hat·old Flood. 
KAPP,A ALFHA 
1 Beta Alpha- oi: Kappa , 'Alpha 
is proud to annou nce the initiat ion 
last Sunday of Bar t Yoder & Ala 
fred Olson, both oi' Spr ingfi eld. 
Both of these fellows make val-
uab le addit ions to the chapter in 
sports and scholarsh ip and will 
become even better known on t he 
camp us. 
leum _ Engineeri ng. of P.iedge Kim bell . Cross, stopped 
. Phil Dampf a ttend ed· th e wedd- · at tM house for a -while Frida y 
)l\g of h.is oousil). in J eff,erson evening "1fiile .enroute ~ their 
City on Saturday and r ilttri'!\l!d t o ,fa a'ii H>eri a , Mo. 
Rolla Sunday. 1 'llhe A.lpl\a, Delta Zeta of Lam~ 
B0b lBaervedt, J im• McGrath, qa Chi Alpha is .happy to an-
Steve Sala~ano, Ra lph Nuelle, all nounce t he pledging of Robert 
of St . LoUis and Bill Kealey· of Murphy, a ju nior E. E., and Dori-
Eas t St . Louis spent th e week- aid Frommer, a Juni or M'etallur -
end wit h t heir pare nt s. ,,,,., ' gist . We are sure th at both of 
SIGM,A PI 
"'; (''lffiese :fellow• will be an asse~ to 
"'"' Lamb da Chi. ' 
The chapter ill nappy t'o ~ni-1' i" · Dinner guests •'for las t Sunaay Circulat ion Mana gers .. Rene Rasmussen, Hora ce Magee{"'~ ::,,-•'" The chapter was g'.a~ to welc not\nce the pied i f R s· . ,-.r, we1·e• Mr. • and Mrs. -Russe lt Bran-
. · S · .'f 'i co)ne back a new adtl1t10n to the g ng O ex rnn ;n, Feature Editor .......... . , . ... , .. . .. • • Neil tuec : f It . tr f f ID .,..., sopl\omore trans fer ·fro m Park don, Miss . Eleano1, ClarRson\ Mr. 
· C •J' M't h II l acu Y m 18 ·orm O ee vvyatt, College Parkv,' lle M •m -, B'll Schm'ttell ntl M n -u· e Sports Editor . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h<11 ,e I c e who graduated in J.une 1941 . • ' , o: ~,ex, who i ' • a r . = t 
"Prof" Wyatt and his wife wili ·~ails f1•0'.n Kansa_s m~~/'ili' erl'tblled Kline, all o:ll No~mandy, Mo: Other-
. m ohen11cal engmebr 1ng • , gnests were Mr-. Tom F ovd, Miss S,LAP THE JAPS WITH SC'RAP agam become well-known at Iti was a hard foug ht ·iame last IMaey Holmes, Miss Mar,y Ander-
l;;ampus dances, no doubt. We Tuesday, but the felle\Vs , wh<> sol!, . Wiss Sue Enochs, ·rp,d., Miss 
Dmr ing the last two We(;)kS there h ~s been an lmo_w of two boys w~o th re_w nway live west oi' the Mississippi did .reruy East. Miss East was home• 
extens ive drive for scrap meta l in a1l corners of the 
th
en· books upon I\Js arnv! I. beat the fe llows whose lhllnes are 'fo'r the weekend ~rom I?r~Y eiPol-
. After the game, last Saturday, east of the imagi na'l·y demarca - , lege . 
,Umted States ., Grade schoo l stude nt s, j unior hig _h and in p~·eparation for th e I!1- tion line in the amnual Ea!!t -West I I/rother Nfok Mucho,/ic lWsl,~ d 
stlidents and high school stl!ldents have a ll done their tei 'fratermty dance, ~everal_ of tne footiball game by a •sew.JI :l'fl 1'3'- 1 fhe •chapter foi, t h e weeloend. :tiltick 
.part by co l ecting t ousan S O ons O • va a_ ke!!" wit_h the obje~t of celebra- The . pledge active • _ga me fol- been work ing wit h the Cat ipil-
1 . . h d f t f luab l e boys were seen guzzling f lmd from 0. ' 1 graduated lash Aug ust and• 'na,i 
scrap metal. Co ll ege students, h_owey!;lr, seem · ~o I tion . Ill n11nd. To enliven the ]ll'O- lowed dlosed on the .. ,la:eels•· of the 
4 
Jar Tractor Co. in l?eo,,ia, Ulinois. 
ha ' ve forgotten that this scra p dnve 18 also - their I ceedmgs, a f ew coed~ from Drury I East-West game, In .. ,, this • tilt, Amother brother, Aviation Cadet 
• . spent the w~ekend m Rolla and which W'\S 111ai·ke[l .hY ,a ser ies of · Pau l Fullop, visited the house for d1 LVe. . I wer? ~nte,·tarned. J ean _Donnell, razzle dazzle coincidents, th " act- the weekend . Pau l has been trans-
N ow we will h a ve a chance to do our part 111 Chnstme Arb and Rosalie Aab ives manag ed to eke out a 33-27 fer ed to the Nava l Air Corp Base 
th. . rtant work Already eac h department of drove up with Bro th er Phil Davi~ victory . at Lambert Fi eld, St. Louis, :!i.>om 
lS lmpo . •• . • • d . h l- and Don Roper, a Lambda Chi Jim Bottom went in to , St . Louis the nav y pre -flight school at Iowa 
the sc hool has gathered all then scrap an it as a from Drury. Frid ay night to atten~ the White City, Ia. Paul was accompanied by 
ready been shipped away to the steel mHs . . l Jin_, Stover spent_ another w~_ek- Ro~e, Prom given by Harris Teach- another e~Miner, Aviation Cadet 
Alph Phi Om ega is sponso ring a scrap ~pile on I end Ill company with some 1hner ers College. He was the ~scort Richard Schawn. 
a • . . l • f t f p k r , /Miners at William Woods College of t he first ma id to the queen. Thre e fellows lef t Roll~ for 
our campus on the p a1kmg ot 1n ron O ar e I Sat urda y and Sunday. Ralph El- Ted Hentche l claims he wen~ the weekend; they were Richard 
Ball. There ought to be a lot of scra p metal a round sea . refrained for _t~ ~ se_cond int~ St. Louis to ~ee_ the world Walker and Do1; Fromme r , wh_o 
• f, t l'nity hou se and eat ing club Every st u - straig ht week from v1s1tmg- '·Cm- J Sen es. Walt Prot mck, (o1!i:.. own went to Columbia, and Latre, l 
every Ia e . bl f " d l · d t on dy Lou" in Belleville. Charley Magnante) and Dan Die- Jones, who went to St. Loui s. dent sho uld be a e to m severa poun s o c -
tribu te to his c oun try. 
Come on fellows, l ets go ! GE T IN THE SCRAP 
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VI:'\CF',T J. SCI I \l'I· l'.R, of the G-E Resf'arch I ahnt 1 .. cry, l1 ed to collect 
s tn\fl. kcs, and bt.·c.iu;e ot his hohhy 
1 1 t:,llurgists t1c,v ha\ ~1 in )Jl! 11cth1)d )t 
obscr\'inJ details ot lllt t d s1 ·uLt ir ·s f,1r too 
f1nr- to be seen wj h an or I' 1. q ... n11n0-
SLnp1. t 
'ht: y·oung scic t st'· 1 cthod of (,c er' ,.,." 
~ ,,tL,kc~in,1filmt fo1 \ , <hcd 
tbc..:p1ob1cmofhm, t< 1~t.i 1 1 t 
th l enourh to he 111 1 I i, j 
,1 im,u1 
I ctron 
1 1· r1Jscoi ~. (This l v c.. u ... k-ctro 1s 
· >k ltl at I ht t > fcrm the m 1gniticd 
<", .,nri the t.:i.cL rons 11111st p. s tlum Jh 
he s1k'L r11cn.) 1 
,\ thin film 0f rLsin, stri 1 pi d fron the 
specimen and rct,lin' wall the l t. . ls of the 
metal surface, c:in be plac•·d in the 111icro-
sc<,pe :rnd be maµ-niticd as much as 100,000 
diameters . Thus mctallurgists can learn 
more aho,ut the structure of~1H.:tals vital to 
the war effort. 
CALAMITY JO£ 
EVERYTIJI NG happens to Jo e. 1 And an yt hin g is likely to happe n 
when he picks np the welder's electrode 
because Joe l\[aGcc, an animated cartoo n 
charact er, doesn't know the first thing abo ut 
welding-. Thr oughout the new G-E instruc -
tional mo,·ie, "The Inside of .\re \\\::!ding, " 




But foe tines a 
}1 w n,;, t0 st it 
bun le·~, pi t c 
m:ik,._ this ill 
h .in u tr iin" 
the-\\' )ll 
~J r:c 
)()d ioh of .. c.~ liing you 
l l ! I ) / to 
1 r t] pn >l. I 11S 
C n , 
ti C l OS~ 
,I cO 
1,1 ts r .h ;, t (r6 
l1 i ;l f I I ·111te 
sound I pn,l\,c 1nn c 1\'t. ..; 01,c particular 
ph.1sc or arc \Hldir•g in t, 11 Cic ii. 
Organized gt·oups 1111y hor ow the films 
with no charge otht·I' th<,11 tr;ll1sport:1tio n 
costs; schools :1nd industry may buy sing-I« 
rcL·ls at cost ':>51 ench for use in training 
welders. \\' ri te Campus News, General Elec -
tric, Schenec tady,'\ . Y. 
Copyri J?ht, 1()1~. GC'ncrnl Elc.-dric Company , Schenectady , N . Y. 
GENERAL. ELECTR!_~ 
oto Club To 
'es Of Lecb 
Photography 
nd meeting of ( 
lost Thursday. 
ye~ the meet 
a very good 
either the me 
•s trying out 
dub, 




















Reserve guli,l")l ,playing his la st 
ar of ball here at MSM with the 
ortage of centers he will see 
lot of action for Kane and will 
obably be playing both guard & 
1ter. He missed school la st sea-
1 but shou ld letter this year. 
1oto Club To Have A 
iries Of Lectures 
The Photography Club held it s 
:ond meeting of the school year 
last Thursd ay . 
As yet, the meetings h ave no t 
d a very good repr ese ntation 
>m eith er the member s, or the 
lows trying out for a place in 
~ club. 
. " . -- ~'1N■I] ... ft .. ~;fijfli,'.t!lffillf'(t_ , 
- - -< ~~ 4 · · ~k ;Offll'J,Ui~t.tJihey~ ;"!::'A~ ·~t; .• sc-f.er " -
-, , ~ · ~ to l(arytille ill il-988 by a l!C.)I'e '-,{, kf.ew -York t:.£z-. 
, .By -~E .RLTBKE 74,.and .last;.-~ , Jost 11> Hl-').8., f. ... 'I Hlt:' 
- IJ'l\.e 19"2: ,. n•t ~':, ..,.. Ii rgame tol '.r<a'lifequ-ah,. Oklall;o'inir. ~tnsu~ .. •once c·-. ·o·_ .• t . .. -.u- , ... r vue. 0 am~ "'h- h •.• - W~d h ' " f J'- 1 / ... '" 
, ,pion.ship of the MIAA Cc:,,ference . 't ~J a~;" ' a. .g~u c anclll -o os- . 
-lgetS' under way .this- Friday 'l'igli t' 11~&'- a- 4th wh~n t'!'eyl,me_et Macy;-
w1·th la st yea,· _,_ - · th. ville Or\ S'rC s liome field next s co_-l:..llamp1ons, e-- k 
M~n,ol'S and '-Mal'Y-vi!ie, meeting- at' •,_w_e_e_. _________ __,,--
' Ma~yvil!e, and the Cape Girardeau ' 
1 Jlirdrans meeting tlfe W.arren1lbur~ r 
Touah football i;emains in the . ' Mules at War~en s bu11_g . . T.he ST~ i 
Intramura ,] .eYf! fo11 this woell:. Tl\e Beairs remam idle this week du e ... 
past week h!ls seen . .some surpris- to the vesignatio'n • of Kinks·,me • · 
ing victqries and · has brought to flt•om the conre,,ence. 
the .front two - str-011g, teams; . -the 'llhe clash between the MineJlll 
Senfors and Kappa Sigma. These and .Maryv.ille promises to be the 
two tea1hs ,will, vie on 'Friesday highlight i_n conference-footbal1. It '. 
e"ening for · the opportunity to h11s been conceded that the cham-
play in t'he'. final contest. Unnotic- ph:mship of the conference lies · '. 
ed la-st- .week, }{'!IPPa,1 Sigma has I sole lt, between these two tealhJ 
displayed ' a firi.t, q!?I1'bi1:t.auion and . who 111st ye.ar shaved the · title.' 
prnved to be a to'\'~1.1:.oi- stvength , Maryville has a powerful, speedy 
by d~feating the ,~;'I!\\li,omo:c(lS 41i- 1 team which:. uses speed and decep-
0 and the:1 d~~a~l,ll-l~1!Jfappa A,lpha tion 111 over?omi~&" her h,<rger · 
30-7. ~hm: h11s 1,.i1s11lawed fme opponents. MaryviHe runs .most 
style for the Kapp~ Sigs in pass- of her plays from a T formation . 
ing and ca,•rying the pigskin while · going into a single _wing-back 
George Burke Jli~I!layed an · edu- and back-in-motion formation. 
cated toe as h.\' b9pted 7 out of 8 They have employed this offense 
points after touchdowns. to excellent; advantage. The Min-
Also showing determination to, · er~ will not he_ meeting Ma1·yviJ.
1 
capture honors have cbeen the Sen- le s T. format10n for the first 
iors as they defeated Triangle time ; for _they ran ;ip "against the 
28-7 and Theta Kap 12-0. Doer- I T format10n of St. Loui s a little 
res' ability to snag passes has 0 ":~r a week ago, and showed de-
been a great factor in , the Senior's I finitely that the Miner team can 
victories. st_op that formation. Maryville 
Before their def ea t at the hands will ha ve to be doubly on the look- A second year reser ve guarcl 
of the Seniors, Theta Kap had out ~or the Miner s star passing who . has already seen plenty of 
defeated a strong P. K. A. :eam combmation of Dick and Moore. football action this season. He 
and were expected to give the ~<en- Al Dick has been receiving quite is plenty tough and has a i::teart 
iors a much tougher battle than a bit of publicity for hi s .excel- for the gr idiron; he is the lin e-
they did . lent work as a passer as has John man to Watch in future Miner 
Prior to th .eir defeat at the ,Moore who is on the rec eivin g tea~s_. __ _ 
Sav.e Money by Investigating 
Thoroughly. · .Cet'· tr,:.lliased 
}'.acts Before You-Buy/ .:. 
Favorite of -90 per c,ent 
of. Buifer-s· Among ; 1941• 
MSM Gi,aduates,. . 
Buy Bonds 
Ride 
ALL AMERICAN BUS LINES ' 
Low Fares , 
Tickets an,! infol"rnatlon 
WI'N'FERS SERVICE ' 
STATION 
66&63 Ilhone · 836 · 
W. R. Winters, Agent. 
f J{olla Optical Co . 
, 209 W. ~tli St. R-olla, M'o. 
FIT" 
[t has been 
hands of the Kappa Sigma, Kap- en_d of most of the passes. The 
pa Alpha had defeated the Frosl:i Mmers will be out to ave ng e the 
decidod to have a 22-0. sound 20-0 thrashing Maryville 
The fin al cont est will be be- ad mini stered to them last year and 
tween the winner of the consola- gain the toeho ld on the confer- OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
MODEL A tion division( once beaten teams) ence crown for this year. 
MANIFOLD and the winner of the champion- Assuming out lesse r importan ee ' 
ship division. is_ the game between the Cape 
HEATERS _ $3.05 Girardeau Indians and the War-
rensburg Mules. The Indians 
HOT WATER se ries of lectUl'es Qn min ia ture should have th e edge over the 
cameras, fil te rs, and various oth- M l 
HEA TERS- $4.39 u es, in that th ey have play ed 
er subjects by East mau Kodak. two formidabl e foes in Wa shin~ -
And Up An att em pt was made to pur- ton Univers ity and Sout hern Ibll-chase an electr ic timer for the u se 
11 f inois Te ac her s. The Indians Jost ·y ESTERN _ AUTO o the _Club 1:1e~1bers, but because 
of strict pnonties, the request to th e strong Wa shington U. team 
Assoc. STORE ' was r efused. 26-7 after holding Washingto,1 u . 
1
-------------- score less the fir st quart•r. In ::::: ::::::::::::::"='=-,=. their second encounter ho\vcver 
BILLIARDS-S:'.'IOOKER-.POOL 
I Cape administered a sound beat'. I 
.EQ W. HIGLEY 
,ife Insurance Adviser 
1 Years -Life Iusu~ance 
19 W. 8th • ,ih 
' Mo. 
,PLus TAN: 
5 Per Cent BEER 
SMITH'S BILLIARDS t enrher . Thrn game"' was a wide 
f ing- to i..?e _teachers from Carbon -
1 
, dale, Ilhno1s, 26-7 reversing the I 
1 
scar~ by w~ich they we.re beaten 
i ~r0ring affair with most of 
I C::q~e's _points con~ing· as~ ~ ;•esnlt ------------...,.._,. nf .10!·,,1.rd passc~. The ,,·nrrens-
j bu'.''' t ·am lras not had the 01 :ort-
u1,1tv to me, I- ~tron(!· 0nncs.sition 
in pre- a ;on ci :•1 it io:-r1. ~o the 
TUCKERS's 
I
r 1'.1tive strrn -,.f-h of the te~Pl'l h, 
11 ,bu' •r, 1. 
I "'he ST D,•;:irs wiJ' J1avc an 
r o ;- ·w in w} ich to 1·e-:;t their in-
jury ridd lTl .'.il~i.1' t1 h fo1·e it 01:()r_-
1\~ A.\ cj, 1net ''-i0n 'i.'he 3 r, 
1· ""111 ~ ·--.·ric. f 11+½.r>r w l 1PcJ 
th ,., t..¥>k \, h ·1 1 roe of its key 
r ·1:c 1 •lny r wcr" c·1lled huck GRADE "A" Pasteurized Mill, 
I home f°l · dr"lfr iivlucticn 
They 
,______________ ,, erP. r;:u Hi1rsby, encl; Tom Car-
DANIEL BOONE 
CAFE 
110 W. 8TH 
,1 rico, rc.wrJ, and Juds0n \Vh 1 :n-
l!C ,·, cnn/cr. Co;.1ch Blrdr ail110Ui1-
: cC'd thir': 'Ri.1 • ·1-y Y:a~ ·1 b~n•~·up de-I fens.ivc pla~·,·r and \Yas ,,!most 
sm·e of being promoted to a start-
ing positioJJ.. The Bcurs have !,1lay-
rd :fuur games this season and 
have lost all of them. This :s the 
longest losing streak in five sea-
sons for Coach Bla ir. In tho last 
two contests, STC lost out to P it-
t sburg Teach ers of Pitt so ur g, 
Kansas, 19-13, and to the Mem -
plais Stat e Teach ers from .',iem-
; ph is, Tenn ., 6-0. Th e latter ga me 




122 WEST 8TH PHON E 191 
Quality Eggs 
Poultry, Meats end Groceries 
' . 
GROCERY DEPT. OFFICE 
PH NE 129 PFONE Hi3 
STATE 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUll \NCE CORPORATION 
Small Enough To Know You 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
, 
Page Fotlt' THE MISSQURt •MIN-ER 
. 
L - WELtOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S - Th e-Miner's Co~opr ·and -. Book Exchange · -
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of-M. S. Jd. 53 years a,t 8tb & Pine 
Silver 
Continu ed From Pa ge 1 
pos ition of 40 per cent tin and 
60 per cen t lead. Tod ay, ho,vcver , 
solders in wide use range fro 111 
20 per cent ti n, one per cent sil-
ver and 79 pe r cent lea d, to 97.uO 
pe r cent lead and 2.50 per cent 
silver. 
Substitu t ions of silver for cop-
per are be ing ma de in br azin g 
a lloys, wh ich r equir e high t em-
pe ratur es fo r j oining meta ls. One-
t ype of br az ing all oy, wi dely us-
ed be fore th e wa r, was compo sed 
mai nly of copp er , t he rema inder 
being silver and pho spl10ru s. N ow 
alloys wi th copper conten t as low 
as 16 per cent are in gene ral use . 
A t ypic a l alloy consis t s of 50 
per cent silver , 16 per cent zin c, 
18 per cen t ca dmiu m and only i 6 
per cent copper . 
J t io,;1 - pr eti nning of points of con-
tact - not nece ssary in braz ing. 
Some types of soft solder ing a lso 
u ti lize a clip , or over -a ll ·.11eta l 
band , in binding two bar s tog eth -
er , which can be elimin ated in 
braz ing. In ge nera l a soft solder -
ed bond is less st ro ng than a br az-
ed conn ect ion. 
A fourth adv antag e of brazing 
ha s been develop ed from experi -
ment s in adaptin g joint s to th e 
proces s ; such red es ign ing of join ts 
has r esulted in simplifi cati on and 
hence in fu r th er sa ving s in the 
amoun t of copp er used. Such eco-
nomies as the se in n1aterials, costs 
and eng ineer in g, almost certa inl y 
wil L be carri ed over into post -
wa r 1nanuf act urin g pra ctice. 
Although silver is not nnd er 
priorit y r egulation , some sup-
pliers ,are fin ding it necessa ry to 
r ati on t he quan tit ies t hey ar e ab le 
to deliver to t heir custo mers. Th e 
Tr easury has much si lver an d t he 
Wa r Pr oducti on oar d is und er -
sto od to be study ing t he poss ibil-
ity of obtaini ng su pplies from thi s 
sou rce . 
Aside fr om savi ng ti n by r educ-
ing t he t in cont ent of solders, 
bra zing t echnique is now widely 
r eplacing soft soldering to con -
se rve t in and copper. Draz ing also, 
chief ly because of the silver prn -
se nt, is oft en quicker, 111ore re-
liab le and economical. Soft sold-
It has been r eported t hat th e 
WP already has effected a dea l I 
ering rnqu ires a separate opera - whereby silve r has been loaned j 
ii ;;; '. "fo1-1.. the duration " to an aluminu1n 
4riii • iiiki:n = l concern for busbars essential to 
UPTOWN product ion. The situa t
ion is ~om-
plicated by leg islation whlch r e-
WEDNESDAY 
Last Showing Tonight 
Shows 7 & 9 P . M. 
quires the govern ment to buy 
domestic silver at 71.11 cents :111 
ounce, more than double the us -
ual world price of app r oximc,te ly 
A New Type of Thrill With 
New 'I1ype of Sta r! 
A 35 cents. Also, t he sa le of Trea -
sury stocks is forbidden. 
He's Al l Man! 
J ea n Gabin Min ers To Play 
I Continued From 
Page 1 in 
"~100N TIDE" 
With : Glover, and Bemie McGrath ;,ave 
Ida Lupino . Thomas Mitcl)e l! and been show ing many improvements 
• Claude Rains • in pass ing, and it is exvected tnat 
-· -- -- - -- --- -- the Miners will use and unexpect-
THURS. FnI . SAT. ed pass attack this Friday n ight . 
The Star of "THE i\IAN ·wao At the prese nt time there has 
C.'.ME TO DINl\ER'' back again! been no change in the sta:·tin.s 
lllouty Woolley i lirle-up . The starting men are: 
in John "'(oore L. E I 
''THE PIED PIPER" Anton Leone L. T. 
With John Mazzoni L . G. ' 
Roddy McDowal!, the boy of Meredith Kiburz C. i 
'·How Green ,vas 1\Iy Valley". Ear l Kane R. G. l 
Ro lamo 
'WEDNE SDAY 
Last_ Showing Tonight 
Shows 7 & 9 P. M. 
Myrna Lor, Tyrone Power, 
George Brent 
In 
"THE RAINS CAME " 
TIIURSJY,\.Y 
ONE DAY O ' LY 
Admission 10c & 15c 
John Steinbeck's G,·eat Novel 
"THE GRAPES OF WRATH" 
With 
HENRY F ONDA 
Neal Woods R. T. I 
Ira P erkins R. E. I 
Keith Radcl iffe Q. I 
Jim Glo,·er R. H. 
Jim Miller L . il. 
Al Dick F . B. 
RESERVES 
Q. B. Catanzaro, H. B. Boetjer, 
Mitchell, Fri s, Stover, F. B. Car -
afOil, McGraph, Ends Oounts, 
Hazelett, Tackles Wari1,g·, Haby, 
Da,,,is, Guards Sueme, Fulghum, f 
Centers Por tman, Mill er . 
Thi s contest will be the f irst 
t ime that the Miner s will appear 
at full st r engt h, wi th the excep-
tion of Haby . It is a lso their fi r st 
confer ence appeara nce of the sea-
son . It is expec te d that the Min-
-- --- - ---- ----- ers ,vtll be a l ittl e un-easy a t 
FRI. SAT. fir st, bu t ,i ben th.e f inal whist le 
2 F irst Run H its! sound s, the Miner s will be th:! 
Continuous Shows From 1 
A dm. 10c & 22c 
P. M. , victors. Lets sh_Qw th e MIAA t ha t 
we are out to rega in_ the Tit le 
aga in th is year. We can do it. 
So 'Fight Missouri l\'Iincrs, F ight'. 
,\ noth er Henry Al drich Adve ntur e 
"HENRY AND DIZZY" 
Plus 
Jimm y Lydon 
Bill Ellio t and Tex Ritt er 
"'l'HE LONE STA R 
VIGILAN TES" 
Pu blic war cons tn ict ion aceou11t-
ed for al most 65 per cent of a ll 
con stru etion in the Un ited Stat es 
in the second quart er of thi s year, 
according to the Departme nt of 
Comm eJ.Ce. 
Many Tryout For Alpha 
Psi Omega Play 
Alth ough a ll cast ings ha ve no t 
been made as ye t , Alpha P si Om-
ega held it s fir st pr ac ti ce Tu es-
day evenin g. At pr esent severa l 
of the fem ale parts are yef to be 
ca st, h owever, in spi te of t his, 
t he r est of t he cast has tack le:! 
th e job with an ent husias m matc h-
ed by few Casts of pa st prod uct-
ions. This ent husiasm to geth er 
with the unus ually large number 
of t ryouts mor e than assures _th e 
succe ss of thi s ye ar' s vent ur e . , Ollar will add re ss the me etin g. on 
" Orphan 'Nell" promi ses to be one chemical an aly sis . All chemical 
of the bes t play s ever put on by engine ering students and other s 
Alpha P si Omega for th e ,mter- int ere st ed are invited to attend, 
tainm ent of a Miner audi ence. 
Ollar To Speak At 
Meeting Of A. I. Ch. E. 
The sympathetic clerg yman :n 
an · En g!isi, villag e ca lled on an 
elderly pari sh 'lad y to in quir e :1 
she were un ner ved by Nazi !>am-
bers roaring overhead. 
Th ere will be a r egu lar meet -
in g of t he A. I. Ch. E . tonig ht :1t 
7: 0o p . m. in th e lect ~re room of 
the old Chemist r y buil ding. Th e 
gu es t spea ker will be Mr . A . Ol-
lar of the Burea u of Mines. Mr. 
"No, indeed, your reverence," she 
rep lied, " I get all th e shel te r J 
need by r ea din g th e Bible, Ther 
I hav e a g lass of whiskey am 
g o off to bed and . say, to he! 
with th em.'' 
You have TWO hinds 
if Future 
The dominant cons ide ra tion, now, is 
your imm ediat e future . Many of you are 
enlisted in the reser ve, or are already 
commissioned .. You do have a valuable 
trainu1g which th e country needs in this 
emergency. Make ever y day count in per-
fect ing that training. 
The war yo u will undoubtedly help 
to fight is not a n ice war. But as ~ve 
see it, the Un it ed Nati ons intend that 
* 
it shall have not only a victorious 
ending, but also a hop efu l ending-
.hopeful in th e sense that we shall hav f ,-
a peace in wh ich our goal sha ll be 
j obs for all men . 
You have a.rig h t to knew that industry 
is e,'en now beg inni ng to dream up th e 
wh erew ithal for th ose j obs- new thin gs 
to ma ke, an d new ways to make old 
th ings better. 
A lot of everyday sort of men, many of 
them very much lik e yourself, doing this 
kind of thinkin g in the past, are the · rea -
son Alcoa Aluminum be came the leader 
' in the aluminum business. They are the 
reason Alcoa Aluminum will have such a 
big part in the future. 
' Ca l! this kind of thinking Imagineer• 
ing-letting your imagination soar and 
then engineeri ng it down to ear th . I .is 
perhaps the most impo rt ant talent a man 
1,an have. It is the point of view that in-
' du stry will a lway s need, and use, to 
-make Al)J.erica a bet ter place to live in . 
There is no "pay -off" in this little mes-
sage. iVe just wanted to have you know 
that fo lks like us can be comp lete ly 
devoted lo high •speed wa r prod uct ion , 
and have an eye on a good futur e fo r all 
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• This message is printed by Alumin um Company of America to help people to 
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